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TOWN OF

..WHITNEY..

Building Has Actually Commenced

LIMITED NUMBER OF LOTS WILL BE SOLD to bona fideA building purchasers. NO BOOM. Let your eyes and foresight
be your judge. The cars will be running into Whitney by No-

vember 10. Don't overlook a good thing. The coming town at the
western terminus of the Sumpter Valley Railroad. ie
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rutty illi.mt turning luir. .mi I

Wf" l"'1 pt.iitu il use yet, lor the
veiy th it ,111 angel h.is

""l v'' '"' '"'', """" hr urvrs.
siiVi..muiul lorthesKtJs .Hut his good
turn mi iv be suiooihlv pushed along.
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llidi. t ll I .pi'll to have the IUess.irv JIS,- -

n ,. 1.1s vest pocket to spate loi siuh
iiii..is,. it hit piiiiuiart me.

I Im iiiilliiut idea, In irlly outlined is

iilic this: A plavright and .1 sirnii
nrtisi il uMigiitrd ability were to be srnt
to ..tiittri . the hlrr.it v geiitlrman
siiiii. iiiiihiiie liimsrlf with sokia and
bi'.iii.'ss konditions line ibouts and con- -

Mt "M'u..Ru,.,.....w,s,,o..g,oca,
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Kl.u.1 i.wJrr rxplosuns, mil i.glits over
the f.issrssl.ui nl vain iblemines, fortunes
lost .tni.i and the whole list of popularlv
suppavd rvrry d ty liuldents in mining
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II,. ..I.sts ,..b would, of course, be to
tailMuilv leproduce the scenes tor the)
.st.ig.i sellings.

VWt my body could l.gnre out thl,
much if t sthenic at any odd moment ol

leisure nut genius was requited to com

piep urn proposmiiii. 1 nnr ..s w u.nr
been nr ncttnl mine and stOvk selling I

inixe.1 iitnii the deal, harmonious mingling J

of ad 111.I liiiauce. A good piece ol prop j

rrty. i'linulsiiig prospect should b se-

cured, legally incorporated and honestly,
intelligently worked. The drama would

be pnpcily staged and a good company
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put on the utiJ to present It. At every
pcrforni.'iiHf blink ot treasury slock in

Ihe mine would he hung up as :iu Induce- -

l,u'"1 to Hit? put'lic Income and see the'ing for inlor in.itioo concerning certain )

play. It would he disposed ot hv ch.ince
;l,rr the curtain went down. I line vou
li.ivr a ch uur for .1 double play, an nllur- -

ing g inibliiig b lit that would surely c.ilcli.,,, 1 1. shlW itsrll would.ol couise.
,. wot,, ,1(. ,,rUl. ..j,,, M,;IMj orry
(,lltcusrr u.llM ,.,ve .1 chance to win a
,,linCl.v (,,,., ,e N,N receipts, aside
,roiiHlie.ulual rM,csPS f keeping the
,IIUIII thr toad, would I e expended in

jfVr()Mk.,,rmiue and the drani.i would
..dveitise the un.ntrv.

Wlut a pity Hie plan was not put into

rxrk,1n Oiumrse.it wouldn't have,,. ritm.r ''legitimate" mining nor Hie
...1,riU.-- 1i ,, . ., mutd! the
knicKtr, Wl,,i ,iiv.. K..e at ithamm.r
md tongs and the .titUs would hive lorn

to but a
down

a a
would hue

the the the the
lease.
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IM eland writes Salt Lake

ut ,lc ,us sUCCrrJrj i his to
lhi rapidly growing mining center

soon be in the Held for business. He
secured ot the best mining men

, Vrst.
vvitu,;ls backers. John l.eland hitched
up In way can't trom making a

lm hU ability unquestioned;
men thoroughly in

vatious branches of mining. He ev
tc in Mimpterat an early day, mil

proKtbly not to He is tired of the
professionals amateurs.

Intomutlon About Minn.
The from the Salt Lake Min-- 1

ing Review villi doubtless be appreciated
by publishers than by the public:
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I he Mining Review is frequently in re- -

ceipt nl letters from various sections of the
country, but principally from the east, ask- -

' mining companies and individual opera
tors. intelligence sought for is gen
erally of a personal cliaracter, pertaining I

to the history legitimacy of the enter- -

prises In question. This paper cannot act
as umpire, sponsor or judge of man or
set ot men, nor the inclination to
assume the prerogative of ascribing or
dishonest motives to anyone, will
therefore abrogate the right to criticise or
comment unfavorably on any murine
project, large or unless fraud I

attempt to deceive peo I here or abroad
is palpable and apparent. So long as '

ground, not liable to litigation, Is
cnrrvrliV.illv :. ntiliimnu..U unrU-- .l l '

is liable to become valuable. So far as
thepuuhase ot miningslocksisconcerned,

Obtain as acairate an estimate as possi-- 1

ble of the personnel of the officers of the
company, the moral haard ca- -

padty associated with them, because the
management should r efficient and quail- -

tied, as well as honest. what the
property Is capitalized for and the amount,
if any, of debts or Incumbrance that may
cxst and when you have familiar- -

rd yourself with the situation, proceed
cautiously, because, In sporting
"with an even the risk in stock- -

bu is great enough.

Your Winter's Wood. I

I have for several hundred cords of j

seasoned wood for immediate delivery.
I also own and run the steam saw. Leave
your In either at Johns &

store for prompt attention. M. W.
Sullivan, Sumpter, Oregon.

it tatters 110body1.1reswh.it ilir few established and comprehensive rules I
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chiucedto turnout mine, the Get reliable Idea where the property is

brrn a brilliant suctrss, even located, and be reasonably sure concern-- .
had di.un. itself been as rotten as iug title, ordinarily avoiding
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BAKER CITY
OR SUMPTER

Famous

HOP
GOLD
BEER

STAR BREWING COMP'Y.

Portland, Oregon

IN KEGS, BARRELS OR
BOTTLES AT PRICES

UNEQUALED BY

...OTHERS...

Sumpter
Forwarding
Company

V PHrihiitrr
SuMPTcn, Oregon

ASK FOR HOP GOLD
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